TOBACCO JEOPARDY
Burning A
Hole In Your Pocket

You're
So Vain

50 –

50 –

The tobacco industry
makes the most money $250 Million each year selling cigarettes to this
age group which has the
lowest income

What are minors?

R.I.P.

50 –
The number
Smoking causes one preventable
this condition of cause of death
the skin to happen in the United
States.

more rapidly.

Can't Give
It Up

Media
Mania

50 –
This substance,
found in
tobacco, has
been found to be
as addictive as
heroin and
cocaine.

50 –
This singing
group, who sang
"One Sweet
Day" in 1996,
actively
campaigns
against teen
smoking.

What is wrinkling
of the skin?
What is tobacco What is

nicotine?

use?

What is $1000?

5,000 new
smokers each
day to replace
those who do
this.

What is facial
hair?

What is die?

100 –
In 1990, the
tobacco industry
paid for
advertising
they will be
smoking in five exposure in
100% of films
years. What
actual percent of in this rating.
teens are still
smoking 7 years What is PG-13?
later?

What is 75%
150
Chewing tobacco,
known to cause
If you smoke this
mouth cancer, can
number of packs of
cigarettes a day for 40 result in the surgical
years you would have removal of what
spent enough to buy a part of the body?
What is lips,
custom Porsche
tongue, and gums?
(answer can be any
What is two?
one of these)
150

Waiting
To
Inhale

50 –

50 –
These are
poisonous
household
products also
found in
cigarettes.

These are the
two forms of
smokeless
tobacco.

What are snuff
Who are Boyz II and chew?
Men?

100 –
100
100 –
100
A pack a day habit Smoking a pack a In the U.S., the
tobacco industry Five % of teen
costs this amount of day causes a
must recruit
hormonal
imbalance
smokers think
money in one year.
in women which
can result in this
unwanted facial
feature.

Not Just
Blowing
Smoke

150
150
90% of smokers
The number of start before this He is a Dallas
people that die age.
Cowboy who
every day in the
quit chewing
U.S. from using What is 19?
tobacco and is
tobacco.
now a
(years old)
spokesperson
for a tobacco
What is 1200?
prevention
campaign.
150 –

Who is Troy
Aikman?

What is toilet
bowl cleaner,
nail polish
remover,
candle wax,
rat poison,
moth ball, etc.

When gums are
pulling away
from your teeth
as a result of
using spit
tobacco.

100 –
After having to
breathe secondhand smoke,
non-smokers
can end up with
this poisonous
gas in their
system for up to
four hours.

What is gum
disease?

What is carbon
monoxide?

150
Holding a dip or
chew in your
mouth for 30
minutes exposes
you to as much
nicotine as
smoking this
many cigarettes.

150
A report
revealing that
there is no safe
level of second
hand smoke
was released
yesterday,
making national
news by what
person?

100 –

What is 5?

Who is the
Surgeon
General?

